
From beautiful wedding ceremonies to extravagant banquets and parties,

Wedding Brochure



From a festive Gaye Holud to glorious wedding receptions, Sky City Hotel Dhaka is the 
ultimate venue. Our beautiful contemporary venues are ideal for your dream wedding. 
Create everlasting memories with Sky City as our dedicated team works out all the details 
and helps you plan for a day to remember. The menus feature an extensive list of mouth-wa-
tering dishes, selected to your taste, all designed by our experienced team of international 
chefs. 

From pre-wedding celebrations such as Gaye Holud and Mehndi Shondha to regal wedding 
parties, we provide an array of wedding services dedicated to designing memorable experi-
ences. For intimate gatherings at the Sky Garden overlooking the cityscape to grand recep-
tions in our two spacious banquet halls , inside the hotel or at the venue of your preference, 
may that be classical or traditional – we promise to turn your dream wedding into how you 
envision it to be.
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Décor  
 
 
  
 
 

Price: 950-1150 taka per person 

Rongon

Dinner
A tantalising buffet, set menu or family style dining, specially creat-
ed by our team of international chefs. Our menu can be customised 
to incorporate your specific preferences.

Floral table centrepieces with customised menu
Red Carpet arrival on the walkway
Stage set up 

Pre-plated @Tk. 950/- 
Chotpoti, Fuchka, Green Salad, Chutney,  Beef/Mutton Tehari, 
Firni, Tea & Coffee, Mineral Water.

Bu�et @Tk. 1150/- 
Cucumber Yoghurt Salad / Green Chat, Aloo Bokhara Chutney/ 
Aloo Chaat, Kacchi Biryani/ Murgh Pilao, Beef Jali Kabab, Chicken 
Roast / Mutton Rezala + Naan, Firni / Zarda, Shahi Tukra, Borhani, 
Mineral water

 
Upgrades

Live cooking station for jilapi and pitha
Bridal Dish choices (shagorana) 
Paan station
Projector + screen for viewing the bridal stage
Gate / Additional Decorations
Sound System or DJ 

(Ideal for Gaye Holud)
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Rajanigandha

Price: 1250++ per person  

(Ideal for Wedding)

Dinner
A tantalising buffet, set menu or family style dining, specially creat-
ed by our team of international chefs. Our menu can be customised 
to incorporate your specific preferences.

Suggestion 1
Mixed Salad, Cucumber Salad, Steam Rice, Naan Bread, Chicken 
Roast, Beef Mezban, Sea Fish Bhuna, Vegetable Jalfrezi, Dal 
Makhni, Zarda, Payesh, Mineral water.

Suggestion 2
Maharaja Salad, Mixed Salad, Hyderabadi Mutton biryani, Rui Fish 
Fry, Chicken Rezala, Butter Naan, Mixed Dal bhuna, Shahi Firni, 
Gajor Halwa, Fruit Custard, Soft drink, Mineral water.

Décor
Floral table centrepieces with customised menu
Red Carpet arrival on the walkway
Stage set up

 
Upgrades

Tea/coffee
live cooking station for fuchka, jilapi and pitha 
Choice of Bridal Dish
Paan station
Projector + screen for viewing the bridal stage
Complimentary 1 night stay at Honeymoon Suite 
+ breakfast + 20% discount at spa + free access to 
swimming pool, gym and sauna
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Krishnochura

  
  

  

Price: 1600++ taka per person 

(Ideal for Wedding)

Dinner
A tantalising buffet, set menu or family style dining, specially creat-
ed by our team of international chefs. Our menu can be customised 
to incorporate your specific preferences.

Décor
Floral table centrepieces with customised menu
Red Carpet arrival on the walkway
Stage set up

Pre-plated or Family Style 
Green Salad, Kacchi Biryani, Chicken Roast, Beef Jali Kabab, 
Borhani/Soft Drinks, Tea & Coffee

 
Upgrades

Live cooking station for fuchka, jilapi and pitha
Choice of bridal Dish (shagorana)
Projector + screen for viewing the bridal stage
Paan station
Projector + screen for viewing the bridal stage
Complimentary 1 night stay at Honeymoon Suite 
+ 20% discount at spa + free access to swimming pool, 
gym and sauna
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Camelia
(Ideal for Wedding)

Dinner
Tantalizing buffet, set menu or family style, specially created by our 
team of international chefs. Our menu can be customized to incor-
porate your specific preferences.

Décor
Floral table centrepieces with customised menu
Red Carpet arrival on the walkway
Stage set up

Bu�et Suggestion 1
Welcome drinks, two types of canapé , Thai/Tom yum/Cream of 
chicken soup, Dinner roll with butter, Green salad, Maharaja salad, 
Steam rice, Naan, Plain polao, Sea fish masala/dopiaza, Chicken 
roast, Beef mezban/mutton Rogan josh, Indian vegetable, Dal 
makhni, Firni, Fruit Salad, Mineral water.

 
Upgrades

Tea/coffee
live cooking station for fuchka, jilapi and pitha
Bridal dish (shagorana)
Paan station
Projector + screen for viewing the bridal stage
Complimentary 1 night stay at Honeymoon Suite 
+ Complimentary Couples Anti-Stress Neck Massage 
+ Free access to swimming pool, gym and sauna

Price: 1850++ taka per person 
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General Terms and Conditions

●  All rates are subjected to 10% service charge and 15% VAT  
●  As per the law, sound restrictions may apply depending on the venue 

selected for your event  
●  Time limitations apply for welcome receptions and buffet service  
●  Complimentary room offer should be availed on the same night of the wedding and 

early check-in or late check-out is subject to availability  
●  Free early pre-set up in the venue on the day of the event providing no other events 

is taking place in the same afternoon. 
 

.  
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Wedding Check list

1 year before
  Decide on wedding budget 

  Find and book a venue  

  Find a photographer  

  Begin the search for the perfect wedding dress 

  Write approximate guest list 

  Decide on honey moon location

1 month before
  Book musicians

  Decide on and source venue decorations 

  Send out invitations 

  Book hair and makeup appointments

3 months before
  
  Schedule dress fittings  

  Choose wedding accessories – jewellery, shoes and rings

  Plan and book honeymoon 

Finalise guest list 

1 week before
  Don’t panic!

  Give photo wish list to photographer

  Pick up suits, dresses and accessories from the tailor 

  Begin the search for the perfect wedding dress 

  Write approximate guest list 

  Decide on honeymoon location

1 day before
  
  Pack wedding day survival bag – hair pins, dental floss, makeup, safety pins and tissues

  Get a good night’s sleep!

  Ensure everyone knows what time they need to arrive

Arrange centre pieces and hang decorations at venue

On your wedding day
  Eat a light, healthy breakfast

  Arrive early at hair and makeup appointments

  Don’t panic if anything goes wrong, breathing exercises are helpful

  Ensure your vendors get paid

  And, most importantly, enjoy yourself! You’re getting married!
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Notes



QR Sky City Events Page

SKY CITY HOTEL 
47, SIDDESHWARI CIRCULAR ROAD, DHAKA 1217
+88 583 10139, +88 583 10140, +88 583 10141, +88 583 10142,
WWW.SKYCITYHOTELBD.COM 
INFO@SKYCITYHOTELBD.COM 


